
ä»OS,mCAT, NOTES.
Btoodsfaed 5»rcvent«tl In Le© County.

Politics arc waxing warm in this Sena¬
torial district and count y. The candidate* 1
Ära actively moving around soliciting votes;
and holding joint discussion:?.

Jas. B. Craft, the Farmers' Alliance
Candidate for the state Senate, was in
town this week. He went down to Olin-
gers Tuesday expecting to address a meet¬
ing there, hut as the meeting had not been
advertised, there was no crowd out and
consequently no speaking.

Dr. M. B. Spencer, the Farmers'* Alli¬
ance candidate for thc House of Delegates
in Lee comity, was disappointed at the
same time in not finding a crowd assem¬
bled at^ Olingora. Dr. Spencer was in
town Tuesday night and seemed very
confident of election. He has been stong-
ly endorsed by the democrats of his coun¬

ty, thinks he ought to win with both par¬
ties at bis back.

Dr. Spencer has been having a warm
time with the editor of the Lee Couuty
Republican, a newspaper published at
Joncsville. Thc Doctor shows that thc
Republican has been grossly misrepresen ¬

ting a speech made by him before the
Democratic Convention which endorsed
him. He says at first that he took ho no¬
tice of the misrepresentation, but on its
being repeated he went to the editor's office
and accused him of tying. At this the
editor fired up and exclaimed: "That is
a hard thing for a man to take in his own
office"
"Take that or a good sound threshing,"

ensued the doctor.
The irate cdtior then, it is said, walked

around behind a table in his office and
commenced to draw a pistol. Mr. Goeus,
superintendent of schools, walked in be¬
tween the combatants and prevented
bloodshed.
Senator Mills is closely at work and it

is understood is making a splendid flight.
The Democrats must get down to it if they
want to beat Mills for he is a hustler.
He has been canvassing.Dickinson coun¬

ty this week. *

..-

What Next?
To thc Editor of The Post:
Sir..Can it be possible that the City

Council does noj understand that thc use

of our streets is a valuable privilege; that
in giving a part of them up to private use,
or to a limited public use, they may in-

fringc.pn the rights of the public not

benefit ted thereby V
We are now paying a heavy tax to a

monopoly which has secured a franchi.se
as a gift from a former council, an exor¬

bitant price for wafer, which a little fore¬

sight alone might have prevented,but for
whir at this lime there is no remedy,
though other plaees having pet them¬

selves in like predicament after years of

endurance and then of controversy and

battling, have at length succeeded in

throwing off the yoke so quietly put upon
them.
But our water company seems now to he

less aggressive than cur Valley Street

Railway Company.and we grumble less
at thc charge of 15 cents for a mile ride,
than at the L. & N. charge of 4 cents per
<m»le; less at thc high freight rates, be-
«cause.. it is said, " rates will be reduced
wheu the traffic warrants it." To this I

answer that ihc traffic will never warrant

it, in the opinion of its officers, unless
.some restriction or agreewaul is made by
.which they will be forced to come down.
Each additional street given to their use,
each track laid with Or without permission'
given the company, adds by so much to its
«trentgh as a monopoly, and lengthens

¦the time when the city will be able to con¬

trol it, as eventually it must do.
Our principal avenue was no sooner

.graded than it s»o« torn up for- railroad
irack-laying and has been hardly passa-

¦hie since, excepting at. street crossings;
.no work has been done to allow vehicles
to pass from one side of the
Avenue to the other, and travel has been,
virtually excluded from Wood Avenue
where track is laid. Nor do the city
grades appear to have been adopted ex¬

cepting at thc convenience of the eom-

ipany. If this were all, we might rest
'Content in that it is no worse. Apparently
our council had some misgivings thai the
.railroad should not control all our ave¬

nues, for we were told that it had refused
<one of them asked for, to make a more

«direct line between the two depots ami that
tthe matter appeared ended, but at its next

meeting its scruples were overruled, and
&be company gained its cause, the rights
<of the people are given away without any
¦benefit accruing to them, and without
itbeir having even an opportunity for pro¬
test.

Believing that such opportunity is still
open on thc last advance made by the
«Company, I now protest against having
the use of one-half of our net- long
promised and only road bridge practically
destroyed by the switch now being put in
;at the South end of the bridge. Admit-
sting that for present uses the single road-
iway on the west side of the bridge is suffi¬
cient, thut when traffic is too great for
'that to answer, the purpose apart will be
.forced to thc other side; the fact that it
»will be forced.and no one will want to
.run the risk of driving over the two or

three railroad crossings unless forced to

do so.is sufficient reason for enjoining
the building of the switch. Both sides of
t\\a bridge iwilong to the public, and the
.city has no right to allow one side to be
cut off from public use or convenience
simply for the accommodation of a pri¬
vate corporation.
And in order that the owners of-the

.*trents, our citizens, may have some voice
iu the disposition of their property, it is
euggeated to the city fathers that before
*hey give away any more of our rights,
.they submit to us such questions involv¬
ing our rights through thc columns of the
Big Stone Post, giving those most inter-
tested at least a hearing.

Enuineku.

Foot-Ball.
Let there be a meeting called; a foot-

iiali club formed, and treasurer, president
And captain be elected. The Post sug¬
gests the following men, and respective
positions;
#»t Eleven, Position. 2nd Eleven
H. C. McDowell, geltend. W. M. Goodtoc
J. F. BullitT, Jr., iefi tackle M. Jesse
.Huston, /Left ga*?d W. Kilbourn
Mull ins, Centre F. Davidson
"McElwee, Right guard Irvine
tH. E. Fox, Right tackle -.fainter
E. Goodloe, Right eud Palmer
^Shelby, Quarterback "Wright
R. K. Fox, Left halfback Thacker
,%Shortt, Right half back D. Sheby
-T. Berrymau, Full back C. 11. Harden

Substitutes: Evans, Spencer and Ohas
Berryman, W. C. Shelton, John Goodloe,
Beckford, Mulling, Jr., Shelton, Jr,\ Mat¬
thews, Sproles, Palmer, Skeens, Robin*
#01), Yowell, Brownell, Payne and Wells

Tiere are good grounds to'the west o

VotrjsH Avenue; near Procter's Park. Th
Post ft**** time to time will contain v

ports of itäfjortant games.

Items from tl»t> Country Sem
Wish0. II. V.v., Oct. &«cr£olHics are

^uietasyet: GkdcvUle has several good
(houses undqf construction; our "Shu"
«re&t down gamettjgie since, but it is prob-
Alilo that another and better paper will
jstaii here about .January fst.; the N. &
Wr people arejaiow stopping ail trains at
^Ramsey place£three miles from here, so

^fcftfc ItVi'd no«M«s ttosnparathely easy to

getWand from ^ladejdilo.

KirXKil WHILE DftUXK.

A ],oui»vme & XHnhvllie Train Huna Over
und Kills John Taylor Kour the Depot.
As ihc peetiou hands on the Louisville

& Nashville were going to work yesterday
morning Ihey found lying alongside the
truck near the depot, the body of a man
who had Keen terribly mangled. In fact
the body was so terribly out to pieces as
to be almost beyond recognition as it lay
strewn along the track for 200 yards. The
supposition uns that the body ««« run

over by a freight (rain going east at 'J:10 |
o'clock, a. m. The dead mäu turned out
to he the 18 year old Ron of Wesley Tay
lor, who lives in sight of the place'whe're
the dead hoy was found. His name was
John Taylor, aged IS year?,and he worked
as a section hand on the L. & N. The
last seen of him alive was about 11:31) p.
m., in company with John Plaster. John
Edene, who lives near the home of Tay¬
lor, within the town limit?, said that the
bby left his house that night about 7::>0
o'clock p. m.

Justice Ferguson was notified onlyH'es-
terday morning of the finding of**the
body, and a coroner's jury was at once

summoned to view the remains.
The jury consisted of Horace F. Fox, C.

M. Harris*, C. W.Evans, % M. Young, W.
T. Kodgens and J. M. Taylor.
Wesley Taylor was the first witness

called. He identified the body as that of
his son who left home about dark that
night in company with John Plaster, who
lives with Mr. Eden, about 1(50 yards dis¬
tant.

B. F. Wilson, the engineer on the train
that passed about '.>::!') a. m. He saw no

man on the track as he passed, but saw

blood on the wheels of his engine this
morning. Ke would have seen any man

who standing on the track, but could not

have wejj seen one who was lying on the
track. Was running at eight orten miles
an hour Where the body was found.

Miller, the fireman on the engine was

leaning out of his engine, but saw no one

on the track. S:nv the blood on the right
band drivers of the engine; no blood on

the pilot.
Mr. J. P. Moore, flic station agent said

that he left the depot about 7 o'clock and
retired about I) o'clock; he lives near the
depot, and sometime after retiring he was

aroused by loud voices and cursing rit the
Grate and Mantel Factory; he raised the
window and called out to the persons to

behave themselves; he recognizad that
one of the persons was John Plaster; he
was accompanied by another whom he did
not recogni/.e; one vi the parties sccuiech
to be quite drunk and.was being sup¬
ported; li2 could not say which was the
the drunken party.
M. C. KayloPj track-walker came out

from the depot about 6:30 in the morning
on a hand car; soon after leaving the de¬

pot he saw laving on the side of the track
what he thought was a liver: further on

there were other indieal ions of something
having been killed, and he concluded that
the train had killed a hog, but a few feet
further on he run up on the dead body of
a man.

Stout, one of the section hands, made
about the same statement. He stated
that he recognized the body as that of
John Taylor chiefly by the clothes he
found.
John Plaster, the man last seen with

the deceased was the next witness. He
stated that he went up in town from Tay¬
lor's home that night about dark; went to
the saloon, got a pint of whiskey; wc

drank that up and went back and got an¬

other; came across the East Fifth street

bridge; he did'nf remember anything that
happened after this until he got to (he
residence of a Mr. bishop some distance
below where the killing occurred on the
L. k N.; he got to bishop's about day¬
break; he remembered nothing of the
vest he nicked up ai (Irate and .Mantel
Factory the night before; he said that he
had been drunk with Taylor several times
before.
Doc Harson, who works at (he Grate

and Mantel Factory stated (hat about'
11 :.'!!> he was in the factory when Plaster
and Taylor came and shook the factory
door and raised a disturbance, when Mr.
Moore raised his window and quieted
them: (hey then went off down the track;
it seemed to htm that Plaster was the
drunkest of the two; it was about fifteen
minutes after they left that a train from
Norton went West,

Drs. Howard and Kunkel were sworn,

and testified that they could find no evi¬
dence of violence on the body, of any
other violence than the mangling of the
train, but that if there had been any foul
play thai they could scarcely discover it
in the condition of thebodv.

THE SOCIAL SEASON.

Inaugurated at the Appalachian Club Last
Friday Evening.

After several months of social inactivi¬

ty the gay season was inaugurated in this
town last Friday evening, the 9th, in one

of the pleasantest receptions ever given
by the Appalachian Club. This associa¬
tion is u social club for gen-lernen, occu-

pying the suite of rooms on the second
floor of the Avers building. The club has a

large membership. The President, Mr. H.
Hi BulTittjlold a Post reporter that the roll
includes the names of some forty residents
of the town and about an equal number
of non-residents who have assisted in es¬

tablishing and fitting up this cozy rendez¬
vous in their favorite southern city. It is

a standing rule of (he club to entertain
the ladies once a month, but as many of
them have been out of town dining the1
summer, the regular receptions were sus¬

pended for awhile. The entertainment
last week was in the nature of a welcome
to the returning fair ones and to the visi¬
tors in town, and it was most heartily en¬

joyed by all. The ladies present were,
Mrs. J.*W. Fox, Mrs. J. F. Bullitt, Jr.,
Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Harrison and Miss
Harrison, from the University of Va.;
Mrs. W. C. Harrington, Mrs. W. E. Addi¬
son; the Misses Fox, Fowler, Moore, and
Harrington. The House Committee had
provided a band of music and a delight¬
ful luncheon. Dancing was the feature of
the evening.Jh.e ladies far excelling the
gentlemen in this graceful art; but every
one admitted that W, Q. IJarrij.igton's
pas seul in the Virginia Reel was an fin.-j
mensc success, and done In very fast
time.

The Inleratiita Investment CompanyMove
Their Kouriuff Machine.

Tuo Interstate Investment Company,
having finished its work of bouring for
coal on its property at the head of Hoar
ing fork has just moved its diamond drill
to the head of Clover fork in Kentucky.
Twenty horses and twelve men were

employed in moving the machinery. The
(ime required being over three days for a

/ii stance of less (hau twenty-five miles,
'owing to the wretched roads., Mr.Hodge,
in charge, spent over #40 in improving
the road over Little Black mountain and
even then they had to use blocks and
tackle to pull the heavily laden wagons
and boiler past difiicu't places in the road,
and to lower them otf the crest of the
mountain.

Tfcanks to the 1. I. Co.. the road is now j
open to-ordinary wagons, however.*Uin-d
an increase of Hc^nje.ky trade is to be
expected for this city ftuüi^ i-jbjs direct ion.

Call ai Hn.a's for Great Bargains in]
Clothing and Shoes. 1

Personal.

C. J. Ludduib, of Norton was in town this
week. Ho expects to start a newspaper'at
Norton. The ßrst ?3ane will probably be is¬
sued to-ditv.

a «

Mrs. Howard, of thc University of Va.
the mother of Dr. H. P. Howard of this city,
arrived here last week and will in the future
make her borne with her son.

* ?

Dr. C. D. Kiokic spent several days in Ab-
tngdon this week.

* *

Rev. Mr. Anderson, of Charlotte, X. C. is
holding a series of meetings at the Presbyte¬
rian church this week.

* *

R. SL Broadhead is in Lexington Kentucky.
* *

Dr. J. J. Board has returned from Abingdon.
* *

W. S. Morriss has gone to his home at Glade
Spring, Va.

* *

R. F. Dellard left last Sunday for his home
in Blackstone, Va.

» *

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Procter, and Master
John R. Procter, Jr., of Frankfort, Ky., were

here this week,
Stockholders Meeting.

We, the undersigned owners and hold¬
ers of more than one-tenth of the capital
stock of the Intermont Building Com¬
pany, hereby call a general meeting of thc
stockholders of the Company, to be held
at the ofricc of the Big Stone Gap Imp.
Co. in the town of Big Stone Gap, Va., on

Monday, thc 16th day of Nov., 1891, at 12
o'clock, M.

Bh; Stoke Gap Imp. Co.
By B. A. Avers, Prest.

Va. Coal ± Iron Co.
By J. K. Taggart.

R. B. Whitsioge'.
James W. Fox.

Oct. 1«, '91.

Stockholders Meeting.
We, the undersigned holders of more

than one-tenth of the stock subscribed to
the capital of the Interstate Banking and
Trust Company hereby call a general
meeting of the stockholders of the Com¬
pany to be held at the office of the Big
Stone Gap Improvement Company, in the
town of Big dtoneGap, Virginia, at 12 M.
on Monday, the 16th day of November.

II. A. Ay Kits, and
Associates.

let. 16, '91.

Stonega Academy Corporation.
"Meeting of Stockholders and Directors

it room C. of the Academy Building,4:30
-(> p. m.

James W. Fox, Pres.

ROBINSON PETfET CO.
fSUCCESSORS TO R. A. ROBINSON & CO.)

IMPORTERS AND

Wholesale Druggists
and dealers in

Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Win¬
dow Glass, Glassware,, &c.

523, 530, 532 W. Main Street.

sta6lismed ic42. incorporated ig0i.

Elevators or

Hoisting Machines
for

Stores, Warehouses and Factories,
made and shipped ready to put up. Write to
THE CARDWELL MACHINE CO«.

Richmond, Virginia.

A. e. LEWIS,
ter

Agent for the Celebrated
"DUN LftP MAT," of Mew york.

and "CRISTY'S ENGLISH BAT."

(pST. jefferson l GHEEnJ

^ß^Orders promptly Glied and sent C. 0.1).

T7TRGINIA: In the Clerk'« Office of tl!.> Circuit
v Court i»r the County of Wise on the 12th dnvof

October, '91. ,

William Kku.v, plaintiff,)
aoaixst I In Chancery.

J. C. CiiAiscK, Ex'or. et ul, defs)
The object of this suit is to recover of J. C. Chance,

Executor of tho estate of ffm. I). Jones, deceased,
/anies W. Pox and it. B. Whittridgc, the sum of $1000
with interest thereon|irom May SI, 1839, until paid,
and t<> subject o> the payment of said sum n tract of
landconveyed byJ. A. Jones and wife to W'ni. 1).
.ii nes, .J;.:::'.'.- V.'. Fox, and U. l'>. Wliittridgeby deed on

May 81, J88i>. And an affidavit having been made
and filed that the defendants, Catherine It. Jones,
John M. Jones,.John Jones, Beujamin D. Jones, Eula
Jones,Iloena Jones, James W. Fox, R. 1). Wlilltini^e,
W. J. Carmack and J. C. Chance, executor of the last
will and testament of Wm. I). Jones, deceased, ar«
an* not resident« er the state of Virginia^ it is order¬
ed thrtt they do appear here, within 15 days after due
publication hereof, and do what may !>e necessary to
protect uieir interest in this suit. And it is further
ordered tfc/M a copy ocreof.be published once n week
for four weeks in the TA.o Stom: 1'ost. and that n copy
l>e posted at (.he front door of ihje court-house of tins'
county on the first day of the next term of the county;
Court. A copjWJ*ß8tjßv .j. E. "LIPPS, Clerk,
H .A. W, Skkkx, p. q.

IkiWestern
Schedule Vugust, 3D, 1891.

LEAVE NORTON DAILY.
6:45 a. m. for Graham, Blueficld, and intermediate

stations.
1 :;J5 r. m. for BSuefield Radford, Roanoke, Lynchburg,

Richmond and Norfolk. Also (via RoanokV)
for Washington, Dagerstown, liarrisburg,
1'büadclnhia and New York.

Pullman Sleeping Cars from Louisville to Norfolk
via Norton and Radford; also Radford to New
York, via Sbeuandoah JuncÜdn,also Radford to
Washington; also from Lynchburg to ltich-i
mond.

Trains for Pocabontas, Powbatnn and Goodwill leave
Bluefield daily at 7 :ö5 a. m. and 1:45 p.m.
G:30 p. m. 10:50p. m.

Trains arrive at Norton from the East Daily 11:4."> a.

rai and 5:4") p. m.

For furtherinformation as to schedules, rates, etc.,
etc., apply to agent of Norfolk .t Western

lt^roftdorjo W. B. REVILL,
'General Passenger Agent, Roanoke, Va.

S. A.& 0. R. R. TIBIE-TABLE.
In Effect Mar. 15, 1891.

No.4.
.Mail. jno. a.jPass.; Stations.

No.3.
Pass.

p.m. i a.m. i .

2:00; t:40[Lv.
2:0;>i *7:45!

.2:21 *8:0l!
*2;S6i *8:1G:

St20]
*S:iJC:
<*:4«i
8:5Si

tö:55;
t>:00;

Stone Cap..Ar.
EaatBig ütoueGcp.
.Wild Cat Summit.
....Ward's Kill....
.Wiselcy's.
. DaJReld.
.Norton's Summit.
..Natural TupneL.
_Cllncliport....
...Tate's Switch...

Speer'« Ferry... !
*9:ia| .Big Cut.

...Marble Quarry...
.E.sUIIviile.

. . .Moccasin Gap,..
_Nottingham_
.Hilton's.
..Mace's Springs..
.Mendota.
.. .Abram's Falls..
..1'hiilln'ii Switch..
.Keüham's.
Wafket'jä .'.lountr.in.

.'¦.j .. .Stone Quarry..
j...... ii: intol Siioj's...

5;3P i \ -M.\r.Jirist^i.Lv.,
p.m.'{ h.tn. j.

Trains stop only on signal

a:4£'!
*3:56:
;t:0r.:
li:V>;

v:;:lo
S:30

*3:J»
*3:iU
3-W
*a:5C
*4:01
4:11

9:20i
*3:35!
.9:411
Ü :frtt

i:2.'?i 10:0JL

»4:40*!« :30.
i-4:52Tlfl:^'&:0f.j I|i:i0|
*5:l«r*10:5?.i

p.m.
:40

No. 1.
Mail.

noon.
12:00

*r»:35j*ll:55
j *5 ;19rll:"t5
*5:04;*]l:i4
*4S8|*31:i8
4:51 11:11
*4:44! 11:04:
4:.*{4j 10:54
4:2K 1G.-4.S

f4:2ßJ-M0:45
4:2ü;ftO:40;
*4:10}*J0:}»!
*4:t)Ü,'*10^1
?'t:.V3; 10:11
.3:48 *10:O"i

3:2«| 0:50
5.d7 U:."17
2:57| 0:17

*2:51 »0:11
t2';48 fo.Oi
*2:27; »8:47

2:10
p.m.

SiTJOl
a. in.

"COME SOÖTH! YOUNG MAN."
President Harrison, on his tour through

the South, after having seen the won¬

derful growth of Lynchhurg, Bedford

City, Roanoke, Salem, Ragford. Pulaski,

Wythevilie and Abingdon and the indus¬

trial development in progress "long the

line of the Norfolk k Western Railroad,
and viewed the country of Southwest

Virginia, said in his speech to the people
of bsistot. Va.:

"My Fellow Citizens:.J 'nave found not

only pleasure, but instruction in- riding
to-day through the portion of the State

of Virginia that is feeling in a very strik¬

ing way the impulse of new development.
It is extremely gratifying to notice that

those hidden sources of wealth which
were so long unobserved and so long un¬

used are now being found, and that those

regions, once so retired, occupied by pas¬
toral people, having difficult access to the
center of population, are now being rapid¬
ly transformed into busy manufacturing
and commercial centers. In the early
settlement of this country emigrants
poured over the Alleghanies and blue
Ridge like waters over au obstructing
ledge, seeking the fertile and attractive
farm regions of the great West. They
passed unobserved these marvelous hid¬
den stores of wealth which are now being
brought .into use.

"Having tilled those great In: .-ins oi the
West they are now turning back to Vir¬
ginia and West Virginia and Tennessee
to bring about the full development and
production for which time is ripe and
which will surprise the world. It has not
been long since every implement of iron,
domestic, agricultural and mechanical,
was made for you in other States. The
iron point of the wooden mold board plow,
with which the early farmers here turned
the soii, came from distant State.-. But
now Virginia and Tennessee are stirring
their energies to participate In a large
degree in mechanical productions and in
the great awakening of Amcticau com¬

merce and American irifiuen: j which will
lift the nation to a place among the na¬

tions of the world never before attained.
''What is to hinder us when we have

secured tiie markets of our own States
that we shall reach oat and enter into
successful competition in the markets of
other parts of the world: I say what is
to binder this people; possessing by the
^Providence of God, nil the elements i f<
material wealth; endowed with a genius j
and energy unsurpassed among the na¬

tions of the earth., shall again have on the
great seas a merchant marine living the
tlag of the common country and carrying
its commerce into every sea and uphold¬
ing its honor in every port?

"I am glad to-day to stand for this mo¬

ment among you and lo express my sym¬
pathy with any and every interest that
tends to develop you as a people, i am

glad to stand with yon on one common

platform ot respect lor the constitution;
differing as some of us may do in our

opinions as to what the law should be and
how it should be applied; having in view
one common devotion of obedience lo the
law as the majority of our people, by
their own representatives, make it.

"I shall carry away from here a re¬

newed impulse lo public duty; a new in¬
spiration as a citizen, ami that too, of a

country whose greatness is oulj dawning.
''And now lot me express to you the

pleasure I shall have in every good that
can come to you as a community and to

each of you as individuals. May peace,
prosperity and social order dwell in all
your families, and tiie fear and love of
God in every home."
Come to Vikusnia..The coming w ool-

growing; agricultural and iron producing
section of the United States.

( Come via Merchants »ml .Minor*
From Boston Steamship Unc, via Norfolk, i'viiii-

aiid ¦' sylvania!»'. K., via Norfolk, or »Va>h-
Ncw Englami, j iiigton, or Ilcrrisburg; Baltimore &

I.Ohio Ii. It., via Siienamloah -hinclion.
From N. V., ( Come via OKI Dominion Steamship
" N. .1. I IJue, via Norfolk, I'enr.svjvaiaa It.
u Penn, {lt., via Norfolk, or Washington, or
" Del. I Harrisbarg; Baltimore & Ohio i;. II.
" Mil. I. via Shcmuiduah Junction.

From tlu* \ Come via Pittsburgh, or vi« Chat-
West \lanpoga. <»:. \ i;> Columbus uml Anlihmd
For all information, maps, reference

books, pamphlets, etc.. descriptive of the
wonderful mineral anil agricultural re¬

sources of the States of Virginia and
Wv-st Virginia, apply to Agents of the
Norfolk a Western railroad, 200 Wash¬
ington, Street, boston; 303 Broadway,
New Vorl.: {',433 Pennsylvania Avenue,
Washington. 1). C.; (5) Mast, Stale Street,
Columbus, .Ohio, or General O/lice,,
Roanoke, Va.

V [RGlNlA
Court

October, IS'Jl

in His Clerk*!) Oftice >.! the ci:
the County ot IVijfc en the V2\h He

.Hit
f <.f

in Chancery.
Ciias. a. }.Ut.:.y.n ami TitKssnt:

J. Mll.I.KH, I'ltfTS.
again.*;

J. I). Collier, Deft;
The object of tlii- suit is to partition n certain tract

of land lying'-end being in Wise Comity,"Virginia, on
tlu' water* oi Pound Hivsr which woe conveyed to
Tresse J; Milier; formerly the wife oJ said D. Col¬
lier, mid tiie said .!. D: Collier jointly by the said I),
it. Short, and which is more particularly describedin
the bill filed in this cause between the said Tres?e J.
Miller and .J. M. Collier, and to assign to each an

equal money in -.ahl land, ami for other pnrpoites Is
said bill stated. And an affidavit having been made
and filed that the o'. fondant .). i>. Collier i> not a rest-

nt of the Stale of Virginia, it is ordered that he <io

appear here within fifteen days after due
publication hereof, and do what may be necessary to
protect his interest in this suit. And it is further
ordered that a copy hereof !>¦. published once a week
for four weeks in the Bin Stoxk Post, and that n copy
1-e posted at the front door of the court-house of this
county öh the first day ofthe next term of the County
Court. A copy.Teste: J. £:' LIPPS, Clerk.
ALOKitson S: Vir.wtr, pi if.

L. & N. R. R. TIME-TABLE.
South Bound. siatioxs.

I.v. 8:C5 y.. a:.
Ar. 7:23 a. m. I
I.v. 7:28 \

Ar.
I.v.

7:82
7 :M
8:05 j
8:25
S:53
9:10
11:30
9:50
10:12
10:56
11:21
11 MC
12:07

Ar. 1:10
Central

... IJoiiiaville...
CunibcrTnd Gap
... Uarrogate...
... Shawanee...
. Wheelers ...

.Ewing.

... Uwv Hill...

.liagnns....
llubbards Sp'g's
.Cranks_
Penningtön Gap
. Dryden_
. Oliuger_
.Big Stone (;
.... Norton

ap.

line.

North Hound.

Ar. 7:15
i I.v. 0:D7
Ar. 0:02 p. m.

8:53
I.v. 8 :55
Ar. 8:25

8:02
7 :37
7:20
7:00
6:40
6:18
5:34
5:03
4:14
4 :23

v. 3:20]). :a

J. I*. Moore, .

Big Sto
p. PATMORE, G. P. A., JAGKSOX

l^uisyille, Träv. Pa
Kenluckx. Kan:,

\gent,
[).¦ (lap, Va.
SMITH,
ss. Agent,
vi lie. Trim.

Subscribe for the Po*t> It ta only :>L%5
for tieelce months and one dollar each for
dubs comisiing ofjive or more.

Ä BEAUTIFUL rTGlATTS' SXTE
-MIDWAY BETWEEN THE-

AND

Adjoinjns- the City of BIß: Stone dap on one side, and the South Appalachian Land Company's v

and extensive Town Site Lands on the other.

FOR INFORMATION IN DETAIL, ADDRESS

THE SÄST BIG STONE GAP LAND & IMPROVEMENT
JBIO fiSXOISnE? GAP, ViV*

J. B. F. MILLS. President, or S. C. BERRYMAN, Secretary.

c0.

.THE-

intermont Hotel Building, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

9

For Sale:.A few choice Lots in Plats 1 and 2.
Sell on Commission.

Wanted:.Lots to

jga?" MEMBERS OF THE REALo ESTATE EXCHANGE.

est 8 Joe
A Complete Modern Outfit for

Doing First Class Work.

LAWYER'S BRIEFS,
LEGAL BLANKS,

LETTER HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

PAMPHLETS
BUSINESS CARDS,

BLANK BOOKS,
ENVELOPES,

MORTGAGES,
DEEDS. ETC.

Merchants' and Bankers' Led¬

gers that will lie flat at any

page; a n i m r rov e c!

patent.

All kinds of First class Job Work

-THE-

IjuMMUlu
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

FRED. A. BEEBE, Manager.

Only First-class Hotel in Big Stone
Gap. Electric Bells, Electric

Light, Steam Heat.

WITT & HOLDEN,
PRACTICAL

Watch . Makers-and .Jewelers,
Deniers in Fine IViitcliep, Uippks. Spectacles, nc. All
werk done in ;< workmanlike manner and warranted.

East Fifth St. BIG STOVE GAP

I HB

ISRISTOI* VA.; AND TENN.
(Near Dep»L)

W. P. HAMILTON & SON, Props
RATHS. *2.00 PBIS 1>.»V.

tk Et 5 £ 4 .." P .' 3 ' *^

* .....'v . .." -'¦ * ^?^Rfv«-
""yl* :'A-~.^v.

SOLD BY LEADING GROCER?.

DO YOU READ?
This Paper contains all jihe

local ami foreign news. Subscribe.

LAWYERS^B Ri EFS,
The "Post" Job Office is pre¬pared to Print Briefs promptly and

cheaply.

.

Two beds of Coking Coal, each one over six feet thick, makin« -

Coke as is produced in the United States, will be mined and .-.>k< ivitl
three miles of the town. ylVo beds of Gas and Steam Goal, caeli
feet thick, and a bed of Cannel Coal underlies the same territory.

m

Two reliable beds of Red Fossil Iron, one carrying 48 per cer.t Im«,
a large deposit of Oriskany ore, carrying 52 per cent [ron,
part the town site, and thousands of acres on lines of S. A. & 0. R.fi
and L. & N. R. R.

TIMBER.
The most valuable area of virgin forests, of Walnut. Hickory, Oak, A>!

Yellow Poplar (white wood), Birch, Hemlock and Chestnut 0:ik, in th
United States, immediately tributary to the town.

<s>

Supplied by two rapid rivers flowing around the town. Watci

piping from an elevation 350 feet above the town site, now uinlei »I

tion.

Concentration of railroads at this point inevitable. South \thtnl
Ohio now completed from Bristol, Tcnn. Louisville & Nashville gni
nearly completed. Several other roads now under construction.

Cheap Fuel.-Ciieap Raw Material.-- Cheap Transportation.
An $800,000 Iron Plant under construction.
Five hundred (Joke Ovens to be built at once.

Electric Light, Street Railway, Good Hotels, etc., etc.
MOSE ADVANTAGES COMBINED THAN CAN BE FOUND IN AN>

OTHER LOCALITY.
Manufacturers wanted. Substantial inducements held out.
On and after September loth, lots will be sold at schedule rates. He

tions to builders.
Prices of lots in Plat No. 5, rauge from $50 to $1,000 per lot.
Address BIG STONG GAP IMPROVEMENT < «>..

I^termont Hotel Building, Dig Stone

ao
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CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER?

Shop bri Wood "Vveriüc, >r«-.u' Aniebmrle.STrcet,
3ßi^>' Stone Osei^j, Vi lz a,

Estimates turiilhlietl on all khsri« of work, from the smallest job'tp the targets! biühlni
given to s:ort' Utting nn<i pfllce \york.

A. M. BAKER, r -r Painter.

«5

COAL and BUILDERS SUPPLIES e

u

STANDARD ÄC^IvlSSS» q

Yard and Office,.Block 36, Wood avenue, |
mmaa i « 1 1 » ' l« C

"_\
13ig? Stone Gr4aj39

ALBERT CORDINGLEY,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

TJtorouglily Practical Stone Catter, Mason and Brick Layer.
Jobbing work promptly attended to and Satisfaction Guaranteed

Estimates Given.

OFFICE AND YARD-WOOD AVENUE.
X*» O. Box, Ol» big js'rorvic gain va.

. E. DUTTON,
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

U.W'UPACTCKKK Of BOWII \S'> DtHSSKO

Flooring, Ceillngr.Weatherboardlng
and KHn-Drled Lumber,

ALSO VmpINIA WIRE TICKET FENCE
Lumber 3.Lu;uf.sctnred to Onter.

MRS J. H. DUFF, Proprietress.
Clean and well furnished rooms. Vi. p.

and Table furnished with the v.-n
Market affords.

Location, High and Dry.
Only pure Spring Water Used

Special Hates to Drummers and
bv the week or month.

ARDIN
GiUey BuücJIng, BIG SJONE GAP, VAr

wi^ nr 8;n0B8 *»*ffd*«M!e lot,, in all wuta of the city. DesiniMcerty on Wood, 0hnttm and Wyandotte Avenues/ Five hundred to fifteen 1.««^actetrctsof coal and timber funds tor sale in Wise and Dickinson counties, adj**8'
to the Imes ot Kudroads. Don't fail to see or write to us.

&bk£«^^Va- CIU^ City,Ter.n.{ First N*iluu»lJohnen cm. rcÄö.s iMwtfU¦» talk* «..«-,- JouwtUI* Va.j Pik SU» Uarrodsbtttg, Ky.


